Pub lic h ealth service che mists collected particulate matter from moky air and separated a liphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons from this material. These samples have been a na lyzed ?y t wo. m ethods. In one m ethod t he sample is slowly evaporated from a tu be furn ace dIrectly Into t he m ass sp ectrometer and sp ectra recorded as t he te mperature is in· creased. step by step . I n the other method t he sample is completely vaporized in a h eated reservoIr an d the vapor passed through a leak into t he mass spectrometer. Mass spectra of t he a Jtpha tlC compounds are no t reported in detail. Mass spectra of the aromatic fractions e vapor~ted from t.lle tube fu~n ace show s harply defin ed fractionation with molecule ions of fu se d-~In g a:oma~lCs predomlJ1 an t . Compounds con tainin g t hree to seven fused rings are ten tatlvel.\' l~e!l tIfl e d . The mass sp ectl'um from t he reservoir mass sp ectrometer was reo rd ed at IOnlz l. ng yoltages of.70 "! and at a low voltage, which giv es predominantly molecule lOll S.
Introduction
The Sanitary Engineering Center of the P ublic Hea~th Service in Cincinnati, Ohio, has collected partIculate matter from smoky air by drawing air through a glass filter . Hydrocarbons are dissolved out of. the filter by an appropriate solvent, and aromatIc compounds a re separated from aliphatic and alicyclic compounds in a silica gel column. The solvent is then evaporated away at a temperature of 60 0 C. These samples have been submitted to the Bureau's Mass Spectrometry Section for study. ~he prolonged drying at 60 0 C evaporates away the lighter hydrocarbons, a nd the residues are mixtures of heavy hydrocarbons with molec ular weight in excess of . abo ut 160. The smoky air samples were collected In London, England, and in St. Bernard which is an industrial area near Cincinnati, Ohio: Coal smoke is probably predominant in both localities.
The following generalizations can be made about a l~alysi~ of heavy hydro carbon mL"Xtures. In heavy aliphatIC compounds the molecule ion peaks are always very small (of the order of 1 percent in n-paraffins and much smaller in branched compounds), a nd radical ions C4H t , C3H t , and C5Ht are usuapy t~e most abundant ions. In monocyclics t~le r~dlCal lOns, CnHin_1 are more abundant, in ~lC:ychcs C2Hin-3, etc. Thus the mass spectra are lll clicative of the type of compounds in a mixture, but the molecular weights are not definitely determined.
In aromatic compounds the molecule ions are more abundant, a nd in polycyclic aromatics t he molecule ion is by far t he most abundant ion. Thus in a mixture of heavy a romatics the polycyclic aromatic compounds can be identified by their molecule ions. ~h~ mass spectra of isomeric polycyclics are quite sllllllar, and it is not feasible to distinguish individual J This project was sponsored by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.
compounds where there are everal isomers [1] . 2 The mass spectr um at the customary ionizing voltages of 50 to 70 v is a mixture of fragment ion and molecule ions. In the case of aromatic compounds the appearance potentials of fragment ions are 4 v or more above the molecule ionization potentials. As t he appearance potentials of molecule ions fall in a narrow range of less than a vol t, it is possible to r ecord a spectrum of the molecule ions alone at a low vol tage of about 12 v [2] . In the case of aliph atic mixtures this is not feasible because the appearance potentials of the more abundant fragment ions are often within a volt of the molecule ion appearance po ten tials.
. Experimental Procedure
Two d iffer ent techniques have bee n used to obtain the mass spectra of the aromatic fractions. In one method the sample is evaporated directly from a tube furnace into t he io nization chamber of a mass spectrometer [3] . The sample of a few milligram of material is in a small tube in direct co ntact with a thermocouple that measures the temperatme of evaporation. The temperature is increa ed step by step, and at each step the mass spectrum is recorded. The observations on a sample extend over a period of 5 or 6 days. This gradual evaporation fractionate the sample, and this is an advantage in dealing with a complicated mixture. The method is not qua ntitative, however, as the ion currents dep end on the magnitude of the step-by-step changes in temper ature. Steps are graduated to keep ion CUlTents of a convenient magnitude and fairly constant over the time required to r ecord the spectrum. The mass spectrometer was a 60 0 sector fi eld instrument of 6-in. radius of curvature, and the spectra were recorded by varying the magnetic field at a constant ion-accelerating voltage.
In the second method used the ample was in a reservoir held at a temperature that completely vaporized it and the vapor passed through a pinhole ~eak into the mass spectrometer. The sample was mtroduced through a gallium-sealed valve into a 2-liter reservoir held at 300° C. A 180° Consolidated gas analysis mass spectrometer recorded the spectrum by varying the ion-accelerating voltage. This is a standard method of analysis developed by O'N eal [4] , and it could be made quantitative if pure compounds were available for calibration.
. Experimental Results

.1. Aliphatic Fractions
Samples from St. Bernard and from London were run in the tube-furnace mass spectrometer. The spectra show a long sequence of mass peaks with ions containing from 1 to 40 carbon atoms, and in general the intensity decreases progressively from the C4 group to the upper limit. The upper limit increases as the temperature is increased. Thus in the St. Bernard sample with the furnace at 83° C the spectrum extended to mass 404, C29H s4 • At 125° C, the limit was mass 500, C36H 6S ; and at 163° C, the limit was mass 540, C39H n . In the lower and intermediate mass range, ions of formulas CnH 2n+), CnH2n-1, and CnH2n-3 are the more abundant ions. In the London sample alkyl radical ions, CnH2n+1, are more abundant than in the St. Bernard sample. These mass spectra are not reported in detail, as they give no specific evidence as to the chemical composition.
. Aroma tic Fractions
The aromatic fractions were run both in the tubefurnace mass spectrometer and in the mass spectrometer with a heated reservoir. In contrast to the aliphatic samples, when the aromatic samples are slowly evaporated from the tube furnace there are striking changes in the mass spectrum as the temperature is increased step by step. Table 1 lists the larger mass peaks in the mass spectra of the aromatic fraction from London smoke. In the tube-furnace experiment, 25 mass spectra were recorded over a period of 6 days. In columns 2 to 6 of table 1 the larger peaks in five of these spectra are listed. The sample reached a temperature of 62° C without external heating, and the temperature was increased stepwise to 488° C, but there were no significant changes above 326° C. There were small peaks at almost every mass number, and the upper mass limit ranged from 330 at 62° C to over 600 at the higher temperatures. The upper mass limits of the spectra are given in the last row of the table. Columns 2 to 6 give ion currents in units of scale divisions on the most sensitive scale used. The last column gives the mass spectrum of the vapor in a reservoir at about 300 0 C, and ion currents are relative to mass 202 taken as 100. Table 2 gives mass spectra obtained with the St. Bernard aromatic fraction. The arrangement of data is the same as in tg,ble 1, and the same mass peaks are reported. In this experiment, 19 spectra were recorded over a period of 5 days. Spectra 2,6, 9, and 12 were obtained on successive days, and 13 was recorded on the same day as 12. In the St. Bernard sample the ions of mass 105, 119, and 145 are more abundant than in the London sample. In other respects the spectra are similar. An experiment was tried with the London aromatic sample, using an ionizing voltage near the threshold for molecular ionization. The heatedreservoir mass spectrometer was used, and the results are presented in table 3. The ionizing voltage was set at 10 v, but the corrected voltage is probably about 12 v. The sensitivity ,vas low but usable, as the most abundant ion of mass 202 gave a current of 60 scale divisions. All ions lighter than 167 were absent, and the only ions of odd mass number apart from CI3 isotope peaks are 167, 181, 195, and 209 . This indicates that fragment ions have been largely eliminated from the spectrum, and the remaining ions of even mass number are probably molecule ions. 
Discussion
In table 1 the most abundant ions in spectra 2, 5, 10, 12, and 13 are a t masses 202, 22 , 252, 276, and 326, r espectively. These could be fused-ring aromatics pyr ene, C16H IO ; naphthacene, CIsH I2 ; benzpYTenes, C2oH 12 ; anthanthren e, C22H J2 ; and ben zanthanthrene, C26H J4 ; or isomer of these compounds. In each case doubly-charged mol ecule ions are conspicuou s, and spectra ar e consistent with the ma s spectra of fused-Ting aromatics published in t he American P etroleum Institute t ables of M ass Spectral Da ta [1] . Table 4 list s possible identifications of most of the p eaks listed in t ables 1 and 2. This t able repeats from tables 1 and 2 the r elative inten ities as r ecorded by the heated-reservoir mass spectrometer . Ther e are alternative explanations of many of these peaks, and r esults do not prove that all these peaks are fu sed-ring polycyclic aromatics. The list includes compounds with 3 to 7 fu sed sixmembered rings, and in most in tances there are several isomeric compounds of each mass number. Mass spectra of isomeric aromatics are in gen eral quite similar , and it is not feasible to distinguish between isomers. Mass peaks 105, 119, and 145 ar e fragment ions from alkyl benzenes. These peaks, in contrast to the others in table 1, remain of comparable intensity as the t emperature changes. This indica te that the fragment ions come from compounds with a wide range of molecular weights.
The mass spectra of the St . Bernard aromatic sample in table 2 are qualitatively like the London sample in table 1. The most conspiciollS difference is t hat the alkylbenzene fragment ions 105, 119, and 145 are much more abundant in the St. Bernard fraction . Also the ion of mass 302 is more abundant and is the most abundan t ion in pecLrum number 12
A comparison of the two samples can be made by comparing mass spectra obtained with the r eservoir mass spectrometer in table 4.
In comparing spectra obtained with the t ubefurn ace mass spectrometel' and the r eservoir mas spectrom eter it is to be noted tha t sensitivity of t he former instrument operated at constan t voltage incr eases as the molecular weight increases. The sensit ivity of the other instrumen t oper at ed a t constant magnetic field tends t o decrease. A r ecent pal?er r eports a quan t it ative measm emen t of a known mlXture of polyphenyls made with the tube-fum ace spectrometer [3] .
The low-voltage mass pectrum of table 3 presumably records molecule ions (except for the four peaks of odd mass number ). The boldfaced mass peaks are peaks listed in tables 1 and 2 and are ascrib ed t o fu sed-rin g aromat ics. The other peaks are in terpreted as molecules derived by adding hydrogen or methyl radicals to these aromatics. The empirical formulas in the last column are derived on this assumption, bu t ther e are in most cases alternat ive possibilities. Because of t he 1mV' sensitivity at low voltage, ions heavier than 276 were not detected in this exp eriment.
Conclusions
R esults of table 3 indicate that ther e are at least 39 molecule ions in the limited mass r ange from 178 to 276 that is covered. The aroma tic r esidue recovered from air are very complicated mixtUl'es, and it is of interest that when t hese mixtures are slowly evaporated from the tube fmnace, a few of the fusedring compounds stand out conspicuously and can. be iden tified. rrhis is because t he slow evapora tlOn affords an effective fractiona tion of the mixture and because the m ass spectrometer has excep tionally high sensitivity for fu sed-ring aromatic molecule ions.
The occurence of these fu sed-ring aromatics in smoky air is a mat ter of significance because some compounds of this class are car cinogenic. 3,4-Benzpyr ene and 1,2-5, 6-dibenzan tlu'acene are known to be stron gly carcinogenic [5] , and it was r ecently found [6] that 3,4-9,10-dibenzpyr ene is one of the most potent of the carcinogenic agents. Several other fu sed-ring aromatics are consider ed to be carcinogenic, and some alkyl derivatives are strongly car cinogenic.
Benzpyrenes of molecular weight 252 give the most abundant molecule ion in spectrum 10 of table 1 and spectrum 9 of table 2. Dibenzpyrenes and other isomers of molecular weight 302 become most abundant in spectrum 12 of table 2, and dibenzanthracenes of molecular weight 278 are of comparable abundance. Although the mass spectra cannot distinguish between isomers, results indicate that carcinogenic compounds are probably present in appreciable quantities in smoky air. The formation of fused-ring aromatics seems to be associated with the formation of smoke when either solid or liquid fuels are burned [7] .
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